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The African Women's Alliance for Mobilizing Adion

"l andmines maytake a limb or lives, but not the
heart or spirit of the African Woman"-AWAMA
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"Landmines, while
horrific for all
involved, are
especially worse for
women. When men
are injured in their
community, they are
taken care ofby the
women, when women
are injured, they still
have to take care of
the family, cook,
clean, and take care of
the children."
-Thelma Venichand
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riginally formed in 1997 as an advocate for
African women's education, The African
Women's Alliance for Mobilizing Action
(AWAMA) quickly undertook the cause to support
landmine victims and land mine removal. Working in
the province of Zam bezia in central Mozambique,
Thelma Ven ichand, director of AWAMA, has no
shortage of volunteers, and victims requiring assistance and integration. Bur, what AWAMA lacks is
funding. Currently, their landmine-assisrance programs and other support services are on hold rill funding and financial aid for their project is received. They
are hoping an organization and/or donor will step
forward to coordinate efforts with them.
"The communities are very excited that we are
here, and about the imegrario n issues we hope to
make progress in. When I came here and was ready
co start setting up, people from the community
showed up with bags of food ready ro go to work and
clear land for buildings. It was very heartbreaking to
tell them we had to wait for money for supplies," said
Venichand.
The organization is dedicated to the community
and has a grassroots campaign to keep its programs
personal and community oriented, in keeping with
the African culture. AWAMA also strives to be responsive to the needs of the individual. While medical care
and help are promi nen t, the socioeconomic impact
on families and individuals is a paramount consideration that also needs to be addressed, says Venichand.
She also m entions that in general, people in the communities are very supportive of each other. In rural
communities, women will help with the childcare and
rhe sick of fam ilies in the com munity. In the African
culture women are expected to take care of the family and housekeeping, regardless of their own
landmine injuries.
A woman's predominan t role is to "love and
support others, as daugh ters, sisters, mothers and
wives." For young girls who are landmine victims,
injuries can have far-reaching conseq uences. "In our
society, marri age is imporranr," said Venichand. '' In
a society that values m arriage, not being able ro marry
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would cause additional psychological and emotional
suffering for a young woman in addition to the physical trauma."
AWAMA wants to be successful in incorporating and integrating people who have been victims of
landmines as viral members of their communities.
"Many organizations deal with just the prosthetics,
bur we want to make people feel useful. We want ro
ensure that people with disabilities are included in
the community and that they can be a parr of it," said
Venichand.
Through AWAMA, women are called on to become "caregivers ro their native homelands," and to
be an active force in addressing the challenges created by 50,000 land mines in Africa. "We will not wait
over 100 years, estimated by the experts, before all
landmines are cleared from our village pathways and
lands. We intend ro honor our great grandmothers'
caring spirits," said Venicha nd. This is the viral foundation of this sisterhood of women. In African culture death is nor taken as a definite separation with
ancestors. It is through their connection with their
ancestors that threads the living to God. The connection with their ancestors adds another dimension to
the catastrophe of rhe landmine epidemic. "We cannor walk in the land that o ur ancestors cultivated,
played with their fami lies and raised children. We
cannot walk on the paths rhar our grandmothers
walked on," said Venichand.
AWAMA hopes ro utilize the spirit of African
women in mobilizing their co mmunities for a strong
future for their families and children. Under the leadership of women they are hoping to fund:
• Landmine-clearance programs in agriculturally
viable areas.
• Victim and survivo r assistance.
• Socially and eco nomically productive activities
with emphasis on agriculture, health and education.
• Rehabilitation programs targeted to those injured and/or members of war-affected families.
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by Clarice Taylor, CARE
owd of"murilados," Portuguese for the mutiared ones, gathered outside th e CARE office
in Menongue, Angola. Among them were a
few with prosthetic limbs, mostly ill fitting. As fo r
the rest of the legless, they got around on crutches
that looked like found objects. Several people in the
crowd had lost an arm, one person was missing both.
Another man had the requisite number of arms and
legs, bur no hands. These were survivo rs oflandmines.
Missing from the group were the women, except
o ne, a young woman, her prosthetic leg covered to
the knee wi th a dingy white sock. As is commonly
the case with women who have survived the trauma
and mutilation of landmine exp losions, her family
still depends heavily on her. With water to fetch ,
meal s to prepare, and children and elders to care for,
she had found rhe rime ro come, along with 50 men
that day last momh. They had hea rd that a stranger
from America was there to talk with them about their
lives and their future.
Angola is [\Vice the size ofTexas, yet within its
48 1,000 square miles are an estimated 15 million-plus
land mines, about 1.5 mines for each person. Even half
rhat in the United Stares would be seen as a crisis of
staggeri ng size. Angola's mines are a Cold War legacy
that many choose to forget. They were laid during
the decades of superpower-supported C ivil War that
followed Angola's independence from Po rtugal.
Twenty years later, nearly 77,000 of Angola's citizens
are murilados.
I spoke with a "murilada" named Oomingas
Manuela. A pretty 25-year-old who looked more like
16, Manuela's face was calm , even a little wistful, as
she told me about her life. She stepped on a mine in
1992 on her way to buy cassavas for her family. Aban doned by her husband after her injury and no longer
able to fa rm her own field, she still suffers from grief
and shock. H er plans to provide for her parents and
children have been turned upside down. Still, she tries
to contribute to the household, buying oil ro sell in
the marker. Oil is heavy, so she makes many trips on
her prosthetic leg, and earns just enough to survive.
Joao Baptista worked ar a local hospital for 20
years before he was drafted as a military nurse. One
day as he accompan ied an injured soldi er ro find
m ed ical treatment, the car ran over a mine, killing
the driver and injuring Baptista's legs. After a gruel ing 50-mile jo urney, his colleagues finally got him ro
doctors who could amputate both legs and save his
life. Baptista's desire to help others was nor d iminished. Once able, he returned ro work in the hospital and has since been made the elder of his co mmu-

Can We Face the
nity. Yet now at 52, his injuries make it difficult for
him to earn a living.
These rwo are among nearly 21 ,000 murilados
in the Cuando Cubango province of Angola. Their
tragedy is compounded by rhe fea r that the sam e
thing can happen at any rime to their friends and
loved ones. Fenced in by landmines, the people of
Menongue struggle to see the future. Until the mines
are gone they cannot pass on their traditional livelihoods, rebuild their country, or pause to dream.
As I waited at the airstrip to leave, I caught sight
of a young murilado, a donated Nike s neaker on his
prosthetic foot. He was shy, bur 1 managed to learn
that Pedro is 10 years old, an orphan , and he lost his
leg in a landmine explosion. I saw behind his shy gaze
a look of keen intell igence, remind ing me of my 14year-old daughter.
Some U.S. military experts contend that antipersonnel mines are a "combat multiplier," freeing
our forces for other operations. For me, [\'1'0 th ings
are certain: one, landmines are multipliers of misery
for hundreds of thousands of innocents, turning communities into theaters of war long after the combat
is over; and rwo, this is a pivotal moment for the establishment of a new international standard of decency. T his standard will have no place for land mines.
T he C linton administration said it wou ld go to
Oslo, Norway, to seek a qui ck ban on thi s terror. By
seeking special status in its demands for exceptions,
the United States risked diluting, eve n killing, the
possibility of a treaty of any value. The murilados of
today and tomorrow seemed far from C linton's mind
as his delegates pushed to accommodate Pentagon
demands to exempt an ti -perso nnel mines on the
Korean Peninsula, continue the use of sm arr mines
and allow a loophole through whi ch to cop our if
expedient.
Talking with them, the policy arguments fade
and one is left staring into wounded eyes. Baptista,
Manuela, and the others shared their experiences with
me, understanding that J would convey their words
as a testimony of the powerless to those who have the
power and who share in the moral responsibili ty to
eradicate the scourge of land mines. •

Landmines are
multipliers of misery
for hundreds of
thousands of
innocents, turning
communities into
theaters of war long
after the combat is
over.

